
ALLENTOWN (Lehigh Co.)
The Great Allentown Fair’s

grandstand is going a little bit
country and a little bit rock V
roll, judgingby the first four con-
ceits announced for this year’s
exposition running August
26-September 1.

After a drought of classic rock
shows imecent years, the Fair is
opening with back-to-back elec-
tric guitar-toting headliners. On
Wednesday, August 27, The Steve
Miller Band will make its Fair
debut On Thursday, August 28,
rock’s “little ’ole band from Tex-
as,” ZZ Top, will be back at the
Fair for the first time since 1983,
when its mega-selling “Elimina-
tor” album first went on the mar-

ket Tickets for both shows go on
sale starting at 10 a.m. Saturday,
April 26.

Swinging over to the Fair’s
staple, country music, one of its
most renowned male performers,
Vince Gill, is joinedby the Coun-
try Music Association’s “horizon”
award-winner Bryan White for a
Friday, August 29 concert And on
Saturday. August 30, John
Michael Montgomery, who is rid-
ing high on the success of his cur-
rent album “What I Do Best” will
perform with country band Rico-
chet which has been posting sin-
gles on the charts. Tickets for
these two shows go on sale start-
ing at 8 a.m. Tuesday, April 29.

Asgrow/Seedway
Addresses Demand

HALL. N.Y. Growers
enthused by the performance of
RoundupReady soybean seedcan
order 1998 Roundup Ready seed
needs now according to Don
Wertman, Seedway president

Experts predict 70 percent of
soybean acresplanted in the future
will be Roundup Ready. To meet
this demand, the industry must
increase seed stocks at an unpre-
cedented rate.

Growers and dealers have been
frustrated bythe lack ofavailabili-
ty of Roundup Ready seed for
1997 planting. Asgrow wants to
avoid that situation for 1998.
Through March 31, 1997 custom-
ers can contract for 1998 seed
through Seedway dealers.

Seed contracts are subject to
confirmation by Asgrow, howev-

er, once confirmed, customers will
receive the seedper the terms of
the contract

Wertman said, “Customers can
lock in a supply of the best varie-
ties now and avoid thefrustrations
of pro-rate next winter.”

Asgrow RR soybean varieties
are in demand because Asgrow
placed the Roundup Ready gene
into elite, new germ plasm, not
older varieties. Field performance
in 19% was excellent

Ordering seed a year in advance
is common for seed companies,
but it’s a new concept for most
customers according to Wertman.
New technology requires new
approaches and Asgrow/Seedway
is providing an opportunity to
meet anticipated demand.

The only silage spreader
designed to work with
high-powered blowers
Lancaster spreaders are built
better, last longer, andare more
versatile than any other brand.

Unique heavy-duty
stainless steel wear
plates are standard
on all three models of
Lancaster spreaders.

Plus, when you
compare Lancaster
spreaders with cheap
alternatives, you’ll see
that only Lancaster
gives you:

m Replacement wear
platei for veryold
Lancaster spreaders

■ Simple, reliable parts
service for every model

More farmers trust
Lancaster for quality
silo equipment.
Find out why nearly
everyone says, “No
silage spreader works
like a Lancaster.”
Call today.

None of these announced Fair
headliners have a shortage of
material to perform. The youngest
ofthe artists, JohnMichael Mont-
gomery, has produced four
albums sellinga combined 10 mil-
lion copies including his most-
heralded release, “Kickin’ It Up.”
which debuted at No. 1 on Bill-
board’s Top Album Charts in
1994. Some of his top singles
include “I Love the Way You
Love Me,” “I Swear,” and “Sold!
(The Grundy County Auction
Incident).” Montgomery’s special
guest. Ricochet, is a six-member
band that hit No. 1 with its first
single“Daddy’s Money” and an a
cappella version of “The Star
Spangled Banner.”

Vince Gill is known as one of
country’s perennial hit-producers
with six top albums, eight Gram-
mys and every country music
organization’s award presented.
The recent material from his
“HighLonesome” album has beat

A.L.

ATTENTION
BROWN EGG
PRODUCERS

We are paying 550 - 950 per bird
for red fowl. Please call for
available loading dates and

** price quotes.

/f Campanelli's
Mkjm) Poultry Farm

(914| 583-6197
(over 10,000 bought and

sold weekly)

■ Ground control that
lets you avoidPTO
contactfor an added
margin of safety

r 1 EASTBROOK
SEED COMPANY

Better Forages For Better Profits
Genetically ModernForages From Holland

and NewZealand

• BG-3*Tetra-Plus • BG-14

■ Choice of 8distribution
patterns, including
center of silo

Sollenborgor
Silos Corporation
Chambersburg, PA
717-262-2908
Star Silos
Myerstown, PA
717-866-5708

• Alice • Barabian • Pitau
• Southern Cross • Huia

• Bared • Fuego • Dovey
BRASSICAS

• Barkan! Forage Turnip
• Barabas Forage Turnip

•Kapeti Kale •Rape
• Forage Feast Chicory
• Matua • Stockmasler
• Pizza Orchard Grass
• Annual Ryegrasses

Call For Free Catalogue <

1-800*80*3167 - 412/654*4319
51 VISA/Mastercard accepted
r*rj] UPS deliveries available IB

■ Choose from 9"or 12"
models

Lancaster
ICVEL-FLO

Silo equipment with a heritage ofquality
Mam Offlc# Mount Joy Lancastor County PA

Allentown Fair Announces First Four Shows
as strong on die charts as his ear-
lier successes, “Pocket Full Of
Gold” and “I Still Believe In
You.” Gill’s opening act, Bryan
White, is on his own ladder tosuc-
cess being the youngest artist
nominated for the Country Music
Association’s Male Vocalist ofthe
Year title in 1996.

ZZ Top had been off the road
awhile, but the trio recognized for
long beards and their trademark
classic Ford from “Eliminator,”
came back on the scene in a big
way. playing to a mega stadium
and television audience at this
year’s Superbowl half-time.
Naturally, the boys sang their
anthem “Legs,” which catapulted
their career from a cult to main-
stream following. While their
most noted hits, like “Cheap Sun-
glasses.” “Pearl Necklace” and
“Tube Snake Boogie.” were
recorded in the ’7os and ’Bos, they
continue to produce new material
like this year’s “Rhythmeen”

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, April 26, 1997-A29

album and singles "Black Fly”
and “What’s Up With That”

The Steve Miller Band is
known for turning concerts into
hours-long jam sessions and this
year’s “Jokers Ball Tout" is being
billed as such. The band has sold
over 2.S million conceit tickets in
the last eight yean, even though
the band is celebrating the 20th
anniversary of some of its biggest
hits like "Jungle Love,” “Jet Air-
liner,” and “Swingtown.”

All seats for the country con-
certs are reserved. The grandstand
is reserved and the track is festival
forthe rock conceits. Tickets to all
of the shows are $23. Admission
to the Fair is $4 for persons ages
12 and over. Half-priced $2 Fair
admission tickets may be pur-
chased before August 27.

For fair box office hours, Tick-
etmaster and mail order informa-
tion, call (610) 435-SHOW (7469)
or visit the Fair’s website at
www.allentownfairpa.org.

Herr & Brother Expands
In a move to continue the business’s growth and exis-

tence as a fourth and fifth generation family business, A.L.
Herr &Brother recently broke groundfor an expansion. The
expansion is all encompassing and includes the parts
department and showroom, as well as adding offices and
doublingthe sizeof the shopto 13,300square feet. Pictured
from the left is Jim Howell with baby James, Clint Herr, Bon-
nie Herr,Deborah Herr,Kenneth Herr standing, Harold Herr
seated, Jeff Swope the primary contractor, Steve and Con-
nie Herr (with shovel), Jeff Coslett with the Bank of Lancas-
ter County, and John Blemlllerwith the Economic Develop-
ment Company of Lancaster County.


